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Let's Reduce Accidents 
Caused By Human Error

Ss*

Walter Tinsley, a fixer in the Spinning Department 
at the Bedspread Mill, points at the micro-switch inside 
the head of a spinning frame. When the door latch is 
open, the micro-switch automatically shuts off the 
power.

The safety record at Fieldcrest is good, but it can be bet
ter. The best way to improve our record is to prevent human 
error. Here are some ways in which everyone can help pre
vent accidents:

1. Practice good housekeeping. Keep aisles as clear as 
possible at loading and unloading points. Clean up spilled

j' liquids, grease or powdered material immediately.
2. Avoid loose clothing or jewelry that might be caught 

|vAin machinery or moving materials. For men, long neckties,
open sleeves and jackets are hazards. For women on most 
jobs, bracelets and beads can be hazardous.

^ 3. When lifting is required, keep your back as erect as 
'possible. This posture, according to physiologists, uses the 
heavy leg muscles and places minimum tension on those 
parts of the body most subject to injury from lifting. Ask 
for help if a lifting job is too heavy for one person.

4. Do not make repairs unless you are authorized to do 
so. Report the need to your supervisor. This applies also 
to major oiling and grease jobs.

5. If every individual employee makes safety his or her 
responsibility, even the best safety record can be improved.
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Many Receive First Aid Training
(Continued From Page Two)

Laurelcrest, New York — Mount Holly Spinning — Pat 
Mary Ann Povane and Brenda Abernathy, Delbert Stewart, 
Nappi. Ernest Stines, Steve Miller,

Karastan, New York - A. W. Barbara Herrin, Arthur
Cleaver, William R. Coleman, feewS
Russell Koch and Stafford Ethel Helter
Stratton. Mary Batton, Ethel Hester,

North Carolina Finishing, New J?'^^^®^Tri!l?^rhrvis ^ JeL^e
Vork _ Ted Lint and Leigh «»'"*■ “ „d Grii^
Charpok. Brown and Raymond Dnce.
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'Colorburst' Towels On National TV
Characters from The Edge Of Night, which was one of the national television shows 

sponsored by Sears, Roebuck and Co., are shown here. Featured in the “Colormates” ads 
was the Colorburst towel, made by Fieldcrest exclusively for Sears. In photo, left to right, 
are Mandel Kramer (chief of police Bill Marceau), Teri Keane (Mrs. Marceau), and Sam 
Schacht (Paul Fairchild).

Receive Fieldcrest Scholarships
(Continued From Page One) 

and Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute. Her father is an 
administrative assistant in the 
Laurelcrest Marketing Division, 
New York.

Jeannie Darlene Law is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Fred Law and will graduate

from Morehead High School. She 
has been admitted to 
Appalachian State University 
and plans to major in 
elementary education. Her 
father is a filling carrier at the 
Blanket Greige Mill.

Patsy Ann McEntire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Mann Graduates
In UNC Program

Lawrence L. Mann, assistant 
treasurer of Fieldcrest Mills, 
Inc., received the certificate of 
completion in The Executive 
Program graduation exercises 
held Friday, April 4, at the 
University of North Carolina 
School of Business Administra
tion at Chapel Hill.

UNC Chancellor Ferebee 
Taylor presented the certificate 
to Mr. Mann, marking the 
completion of an intensive 
program which began last 
October. Dean Maurice W. Lee 
and Prof. Rollie Tillman, 
director of The Executive 
Program, presented the 
graduates to Chancellor Taylor.

Mr. Mann completed over 120 
hours of classroom instruction, 
60 hours in small group 
discussions and some 250 hours 
of reading and preparation 
during seven different residence 
periods at Chapel Hill.

The 22nd Executive Program 
class includes 46 business 
leaders from six states

LAWRENCE L. MANN
representing 44 companies. The 
advanced course is designed for 
men and women in 
management. Subject areas 
include government and 
business, banking and monetary 
policy, human behavior, long- 
range planning and marketing 
management.

Raleigh Wilber McEntire, Sr., 
will graduate from Chase High 
School. She expects to 
attend the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro 
and study home economics. She 
plans a career in fashion 
merchandising. Her father is a 
lift truck operator at the 
Alexander Sheeting Mill, Forest 
City.

Teresa Irene Newsome, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Newsome, will graduate from 
Smithfield-Selma Senior High 
School. She has been admitted to 
the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill and will major in 
biology or pre-med courses. Her 
mother (Hazel) is a box 
assembler in the Packaging 
Department at the Automatic 
Blanket Plant, Smithfield.

Anna Olivia Pratt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor 
Pratt, Sr., is a member of the 
graduating class at Morehead 
High School. She has been 
admitted to the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro 
and expects to major in music. 
Her mother (Anna) is a clerk- 
typist in the Domestics Quality 
Control Department.

Wilson Manning Smith, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson M. 
Smith, Sr., will graduate from 
Scotland High School. He has 
been admitted to Presbyterian 
College and will take 
preparatory courses leading to a 
career in dentistry. His mother 
(Emma) is a cost clerk in Mill 
Accounting at the Laurelcrest 
Carpet Plant.
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